For Immediate Release
BECSys Now! - App for Android and iPhone

BECS Technology continues to expand its industry-leading water chemistry controller connectivity options with
the introduction of the BECSys Now! App for Android and iPhone, the first (and only) smartphone App in the
commercial controller market. There is no charge for the App.
BECSys Now! provides an easy way for pool owners and operators to monitor the status of their BECSys
Controllers from the convenience of their handheld device. The BECSys Now! App was designed to be easy to
use so that busy pool operators and managers can quickly check the status of their pools at any time.
A BECSys controller is added to the App simply by entering its IP Address. BECSys Now! will establish a
connection with the controller, download some identifying information, and add it to the Controllers list. Any
controller in an Alarm condition is indicated with a red exclamation point icon and moved to the top of the list.
Details on current Readings and Alarms are visible by tapping on any controller in the list. The user can easily
configure which Readings are displayed in the App.
“Smartphones and iPhones have become an integral part of everyday life. Today’s generation of pool
operators expect to be able to monitor their pools that way too." said BECS Technology President Brett
Steinbrueck. "It is always important for us as an organization to listen to our customers and respond with
solutions that exceed their expectations."
BECSys Now! complements the existing industry-leading connectivity capabilities of the BECSys controller line
such as standard 100BaseT Ethernet, Wi-Fi, BECSys for Windows PC software, Email and Text Message
Alarm Notifications and MODBUS protocol.
Android users can download the BECSys Now! App from Google Play. iPhone and iPod Touch users can
download it from the Apple App Store. Search for BECSys in either to quickly find the BECSys Now! App. Best
of all, it’s free!
About BECS Technology
BECS Technology, Inc. has been designing and manufacturing the industry’s most reliable and innovative
water chemistry and automated filtration controllers for over 25 years. All systems are designed and
manufactured in-house at the company’s plant located in Saint Louis, Missouri, USA. Visit www.becs.com for
more information.
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